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"SWINE IN THE PACIFIC NORTH-WEST- ."

Under this heading the Country
Gentleman has an article tbat should
bo of Interest to the Central Oregon
farmers who are raisins hogs. Of
course, hog raising cannot be done
by the editors, but by the farmers,
yet we believe that the editors can
assist, In some small measure per-

haps, by giving space to matters re-

lating to this Important Industry. In
this issue we arc printing an ar-
ticle written by Prof. Thomas Shaw,
tho agricultural expert of one of the
railroad lines, believing that what
ho has to say will bo of Interest to a
considerable number of our readers.
The Country Gentleman says:

"Throughout the states of the Pa-

cific Northwest farmers are being
urged by Breakers and newspapers
to go Into the hog business. But
the man ho decides to jump at once
from wheat to swine, and for this
jiurpose Esthers together a nonde-
script lot of sows, Is altogether likely
to fall. The farmer who undertakes
to undertake in tho production of
hogs should do so somewhat cau-

tiously and In a rather limited way,
Instead of undertaking It on a large
scalo and leaving off the things be
has done and knows how to do. The
actual advance In this Industry In
the wheat regions will not take place
by Jumping from one kind of farming
to another, but by gradual movement.
Two or three or four good brood sows
will nearly always be the best for
the average farmer.

"Enormous crops of wheat are
raised In the Pacific Northwest, and
the farmers quite generally prefer
this extensive cultivation to a more
Intensive plan of farming. They are
used to raising one crop on farms
comprising hundreds, even thousands
of acres, and to change to a diversi-
fied system of cropping la dlstaateful
to them. Nevertheless it Is qaite
generally admitted among them tbat
the real future of these states lies in
a division of the big farms into the
smaller units. The movement In this
direction Is decisive, and a prominent
feat i) re Is the Introduction of the
swine industry

"The region is, beyond question,
Ideal for the production of swine.
Mild winters, with only moderate
snowfall, are the rule, offering the
advantage of a short feeding season.
In auninier the days are not exces-
sively hot and invariably the nights
are cool. Freedom from disease is
quite general; In faot there has never
been a widespread outbreak of hog
cholera In Washington, Oregon or
Idaho,

"The altitude ranges from sea level
to 2S00 or 3000 feet above exclud-
ing the high mountain ranges, of
course and It follows that there are
wide differences In soil, climatic en-

vironment and crop produotlon, ne-

cessitating different methods In the
production of swine. In regions of
moderate rainfall, say up to 1C In.,
winter wheat sown early iu Septem-
ber can be pastured In October and
November. Where the prealpltatlon
goes to 20 or 26 Inches, clover aud
alfalfa are available as summer pas-tura-

from April to November and
even later. In the same sections
kale and rape, planted in April or
May, dan be used from June to De
cember or later. Sometimes wheat
is sown between the corn rows at tho
last cultivation and w usod fur hog
pasture. In September and November,

"Among winter feuds to use In
connection with grain, alfalfa is
good. Carroty, turnlpu and beet
aro excellent. The alfalfa may be
fed either cut or unout; In tho former
case It n found advantageous to soak
is for twolvo hours and mix with
whatever crushed grain la usod.
Wheat can bo cither threshed or in
tho bundle. Late In the fall, after
tho alfalfa and clover cease to fur-
nish succulent feed,1 artichokes may

i

bo used to good advantage until tho
ground freeres up. Aa soon na tho
ground becomes soft In tho spring
they aro agnln avnllnble, tho hogs
doing their own harvesting.

"Tho stubble Held offers much
feed for swine. Heads ut whent nro
missed by tho harvesting machines
at turns or along fences; In fact, to
one unusod to Such farming tho waMe
on h big wheat plantation Is appal-
ling. Tho Btaek bottom, tho straw
pile nnd tho orchard all offer thu hog
a chance to fatten on foods which
otherwise would bo allowed to go to
waste, and In availing himself of
these many opportunities tho hog Is
indeed onja of the most efficient an!
mats on the farm.

"A prevalent method of swluo pro-

duction in the cereal belts of tho
Pacific Northwest Is "hogging oft"
tho crops. Winter wheat planted In
September or October will bo ready
for tho swIdo by the July following,
and from then til) September, vlll
furnish not only feed, but exercise.
Another, plan" is to tow beardless bat
ley In tho early spring. From tho
middle of July till the beginning df
winter It furnishes good feed. If
another crop Is desired, field peas
can be used, planting early in tho
spring and turning the hogs Into
them in July. Spring wheat would
bo ready somewhat later In July,
Corn planted In May should bo ready
for the hogs by September. Blue bar-
ley sown early In the spring is allow-
ed to stand till tho fall rains hnvo
softened it, aud furnishes feed for
the late fall and for tho winter, too,
unless tho snow gets deep, which
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does not gonornlly happen,
"Tho uso of sonto succulent feed

In connection with tho grain ration
of tho swine Invariably reduces tho
cost per pound of grntna In weight.
Ono farmer of Haaturn Washington,
who la a very successful producer of
swluo, found It took llvo pounds of
barley to produce a pound of grain.
Combining barley with nil tho white
French sugar becta thu hogs would
clean up, ho found that two and n

third pounds of barley gavo n pound
of grain. In tho experience of far-- ,
mora and in tho Investigations mudq
by tho Washington Agricultural KxJ

uerlmtNit, BJtUloii It Is Invariably
JAi..l n.tif ti. f..iiillni-- it mnta ni

any succulent material Uiat tho pigs
eat readily not only roduco tho
amount of grain necessary, but seeing
to lucreaso Us efllclency," ,l.as -

Day by najS filon by step, business
conditions Itro Improving. Tho
apathy has been mostly duo to senti-

ment more of a atato of mind than
mntter. Such an eminent authority
as Dun's Trade Review says: "There
aro further evidences of reviving
business activity, with tho expansion
In Industrial operations constltutng
one of the best features of the situa
tion. Somewhat leas complaint 1

now heard regarding labor conditions
as the number of unemployed, white
apparently still large, has been con-

siderably reduced of late. This ob-

viously enhances tho purchasing
power of thu people and confidence

Valmore
Qinghams

10c a
yard

R. M. Smith Clothing Co.
LEARN THE WAY.

SPRING Will
Soon Be Here
ANR.WH ARE HERE WITH THE LAEOEHT AND MOST
COMPLETE KTOCK OK MEN'H FUHNIHHINOB IN CEN-

TRAL OREGON.

The Famous Packard
DRK8S SHOE FOR .MEN YOU OAN'T HEAT Til KM

J'OR HTYLH, FIT AND QUAUTV.

OTHER POPULAR BRANDS IN WORK SHOES.

J
We Are In A Poxltlon to Ker-i-e You Right For We
HPHC1AL1ZK, EXCLUSIVE MII.VH FURNISH-

INGS AND SHOKS.

A. L. French
IIKN1), ORUGON.

CJOur store is full of
good things to eat.
Seeing is believing.
Come and see.

BERT SHUEY
CASH GROCER

Wall Street, Uend Oregon

In tho futuro In gradually strengthen
Ing."

In tho light of recent hnpinnlnga,
this from tho Portland Orogonluu'
ought to bo apropos Iu lleudt
" 'Glvu iia good Sunday laws,' trnya
n wrltor In tho llomlletlo Review,
'and our churches will bo full of
worshipers,' That Is to any, people
will go to church if the law compela
thorn, whlrh Is probably true. Hut
much butter would It bo to uuiko tho
Bornion so wise, up to date and Inter-
esting that It would attract listeners
without thu aid of tho law, Tho
piety that can be legislated Into a
person Is neither very gonulno nor
vory lasting."

Getting out of Us groove fur once,
(ho Redmond Spokesman has some
thing to say about Uend that Isn't
a knock, This la to refreshing that
Wti rulirlnt U: "Tho Uend Common
Council has had its ordinances and
tho city charter printed In book form.
That la a move In tho right direc-

tion, and something that every In-

corporated city should do," Also,
as a delightful change, tho Spokes-

man urges that Redmond follow
Hend'e example and hnvo Its charter
and ordinance printed and Issued In

book form.

Down In Oklahoma there aro two
who aro candidates for

Governor. In Oregon thero were, at
last reports, some eight or ten men
seeking the gubernatorial nomina-
tion and so far as known none Is an

"Uend has an unusual opportunity
to figure prominently In the Irriga-
tion Congress to be held In Portland
next week." Tho Uend Bulletin of
February 4. Uend took It.

8AYINQ8 OF 8AGC8.
When from Mime liuUy haunt of

man
I "tup Into the unlet night

And. coolly win
The lump of ltvv-i- i all nllitlit.

Ileiuornu l mine that e'er I trod
Iu way where man's mean tu-

mult Jam.
Then loud my spirit eric to God.

Grant mu the calninwt of thy
star!

Gilbert Thomas.

The law of the harveiit l to
reap more than you star. Sow
an ad and you reap a habit;
sow a habit and you reap a char-
acter; sow n character nnd you
reap destlny.-- U. D Uoardman,

Life In made up not .of great
sacrifice or ilutlr. but of little
things In which smile nnd kind,
net and small obligation, giv-

en habitually, arc what win and
preserre the heart and secure
comfort-H- Ir II. Davy.

Thank God every morning
when you get up that you have
something to do that day which
niunt be done, whether you like
It or not Heine forced to work
and forrrd to do your bet will
brml Iu you a hundred virtues
whlrh the idle never know,
Cbarje Klugidey.

Order your land plaster now. First
come Unit served. Car In March 1.
United Warehouse Company. uv.

Classified

Advertising

Advertlsemcnta liiM-rte- d under thin
heading nt the rate of ONE CENT A
WORD each InwrtJon. Ciuth iiiiinI
urrompnny all onleri from perform
not having a regular account with
Tho llulletin. No luhertlM-men- t Ink-f- or

IeN than in cetitx each Inxertlun,

1'Olt RENT.
FOR RENT Two room houso In

Lytic Addition. H per month, llox
M, Uond. 50p

FOR RENT In Park Addition, u
4 room house partly furnished. In-
quire of Geo. Gove, Park Add. 60if

FOR RENT Small houso partly
furnished, J6 a month: also tent
house adjoining. Near depot, In-
quire at Uulletln. 40tf

FOR RENT Omcoa on Wall street
very cheap, Apply Uulletln Olllco.

FOR RENT Rooms contrnlly lo- -
cnted. Electrla lights and wntor.
Suitable for housekeeping. Cheap.
Apply Uulletln Office.

FOR RENT Largo storo, modorn
front. Good location. Apply to V.
O, Minor, I'twehutoB Hank, 27tf

WANTED. ,
WANTED Girl for general Jiqnso

work, Mrs. Herbert 15. Allen,-POtf- ,

WANTED Team for tholr fulfor ono or two months. Will rocofyo
good oqi-u-

. Ilex 41, Uond. OOp

WANTED Uy young married
man, position on farm. Inquire, llul-iQtl- n.

C0.5 lp
Wish to buy ono or two good dairy

cows, proforably dry. Give full in-
formation and prlco, Uox 207,
Uend, ' cotf

AGENTS WANTED Writo today

1 cent a word
IS ALL A LITTLE"

WANT AD
WILL COST YOU

'PHONE IT
IF YOU WISH.

for permanent position on our sales
force. Previous selling experience
not neceasary. Requirement, must
be willing to work and follow Instruc-
tions, with n desire to belter your
condition. Wo teach
Pacific Nursery Co., 30C30B Stock
Exchange Hldg., Portland, Ore.

48-Gl- p

WANTED-Dressmakln- g. Will call.
First class work. Mrs. J, IC. Moore,
Uend. 4.60p

WANTED Position as bookke-e- r
or stenographer, six yeara' experi-

ence. Address Mint E. It. Whltmore.
Uend, . ltf

TO TRADE OR H.X I'll A Milt.
TO EXCHANGE Wood, any

kind, for water barrols. enlvim or
poultry. Might pay part canli. llox
44. Uend. (Op

TO TRADE One or two elty resi-
dence lots. Good location. Will trade
for an) thing. Write P. O. llox
66. tOtf

TO TRADE- - Good strong double
cinch saddle and old bridltt for single
buggy and harneH. Write box tl,
Uend, or Inquire Dullettn. butf

TO TRADE $16 mandolin, with
ease, for anything of equal valii"
Write "Mandolin," ear HulMlu.
stating what you have to offer. 4&tf

TO KXCIIANGK 40 acres one
mile from Redmond. All cleared
Good 4 room house, barn. Will trade
for Uend city property. Inquire A.
Uulletln. 4Gtf

Tu TRADE For team or horie
lot anil cabin or lota, 3Ui block
from First National Hank, Inquire
Uulletln. 4f.tr

FOR SALE.
FOR BALK Strong, heavy wagon

Prlco 136. Inquire at Uulletln. bOtf
FOR 8ALK Mule team. Inquire)

at R. D, George's barter shop. I

Rend. 60tf
FOR SALE Haled wheal and al-

falfa hay Peter Jensen, three miles
north of Laldlaw, DO-6- 1 chg.

One new McClnnnhan Incubator for
sale by Mrs. Jan. Putton. Lnldlnw.
Oregon. Write or phone, 60-Kl- p

FOR HALE Split pitch wood at
$2.76 per cord delivered. Guaranteed
dry. Address Georgo Rude, llox Cfi.
Uend. &0if

FOR SALE Horso 4 yours old
weight 960, with good anddlo ucd
bridle. Price reasonable. Inquire
Uulletln. f.Otf

FOR flALB Thoroughred 8. C
White Leghorn nnd llarred Rock
cockerels, also hatohlng eggs $1 per
sotting. Mrs. E. A. Smith, llox 81,
Uend. 49-62- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE Cook
stove, good extension table, bed
stead, springs and mattress, gaa
lamp, grind stone and nil kinds of
small tools. Wrlto Willis No.anu,
Uend, It. F. D. i'l tf

FOR HALE Thoroughbred Whlto
Orpington, Rhodo Island Red and
Hlack (.angshan chickens, G, W.
Shrlner, Park Addition. 48tfc

FOR SALE 80 ncroa Irrigated
land, close In; water right, etc
$1200. Inquire Uulletln OMIco. 48tfc

FOR BALE Living room and bod-roo- m

furniture. E, F. Groutio, Aatr
house. p

FOR SALE Full blooded black
Minorca roosters and pullets. Ed
Halvorson. 47tf

FOR HALE Split and limb wood,
all lengths. Prices reasonable, For
prlco address O. Murasakl, City. 4Dtf

FOR SALE Tobacco at cut
prices. Star nnd Horseshoe 4 fie lb.
Uond Cosh Grocory, oast of depot. 4 (it

COMPELLED TO HHLI Two BO

foot lots, ono of thorn a corner C'ltv
water. Or ono lot with tent 12x14
Four blocks from Firm National
Hank. A bargain for somo one In-

quire Henklo & Ryan. oolf
FOR HALE All kinds of pugh

nnd dressed lumber, at Andorson
llros. sawmill half ay butwoen Uend
and Laldlaw, on old Ttimnlo road
Reasonable prlcoa, rough lumbor $10
per M. Delivering lo Uond or Lald-
law $2 per M. Tolophono, 19tf

FOR SALE 80 acres 34 miles
northwont Of Lnldluw, under Tuiua.o
ditch. Will sell onu 40 or both J
L. Couch, Laldlaw, lt.-r-

j i I.. -

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Fomnlo Iipund. Red with
black baok. Whlto spot u i erottbt
Enm Sim Inchon from H,, to tin
Reward for return to llullotln of-
fice. OOp

MISCELLANEOUS.
Registered Duroc Jersey boar for

aorvlco. Ed HalvorHon. 44tf
LAND CLEARING uiitrncts by tho

aero i y tho trgo. Junlpor treos
pullou it rompvud from tillable
land and Piled upon tho waste ground
out of tho wcy for Immedliito cultiva-
tion. If Interested addresa llox 100,
Deschutes, Ore. 49-u-

PHOTOS
WE ARE uirrruR

EQUIPPED THAN EVER TO
SERVE YOU IN THE POR-

TRAIT AND VIEW WORE.
WE HAVE A FINE LINK OF
VIEWH OF UEND AND VI-

CINITY.
ELITE KIUDIO

It. J, TODD
1'14'togrnplier

Uend .... Oregon

Vienna Cafe
REOPENS

We are now located In the
Onelll ItulldlnK next to tho
Ulltc Studio. Good meal
served. Uread and all kinds
of pastry for sale

....UOO.MS AND IIOAKD ...

WHEN YOU MhIT

The Tumalo Project
STOP AT

THORP'S
FOR REFRESHMENTS.
FRUITS, SWEET MEATS

AND
FINE UUAHS

What Cures

W l.v Md to many Inqulrlr. laitijr
r.KarOln lsrtrma ami tiihtr .kin dlk--,

that wt ar- - clad tu nukt uuranaw.r eulillc. Afl.r careful lrral(a-,I.0I!-.,!- "J

''ay found that a .litiH. atiof of Wlntrrsrt.fi, aa comiounflf.lin II. II D l'r..erlptlori. ran l r.lUdupon. W would nut niaks Ihla Matt-mr- nt

to our patron, frl.rula and nlh-l)p- runit. . wtf. aura of It uml
aiihouKh lli.r ur many. Itc-ir-

r.tn.dlra u1d, w ourv.lvra
rrccrnnitnd D. U IX

!rp Into our ttnr todijr, jutl to talkovrr thu in.rlta of ttils worietrful

PATTERSON DRl'G CO., Rend, Or.

HTE
Accuracy

'and

Penetration

dWinfvili
.our

JJEyhV

mm
?
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POLK'S'

Eczema?

Vsfsl

Miif;
EWblTiM

w
"High Power"

Repeating1
Rifle No.425

Ukt Price $20.00

dtJiUri
(iW luitfiwi An...J

A Big Game Ride that

C J Makes Good.

i ourci ire iuijiHi .ojaini

tf Itonii
illiUrCaUk.1r,u.
fur lhiulHincly UliutraltiJ

J.Stevens Amis & Tool Co.,
V ! o J.. .

CMccpee falls, HC

OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory ot each City, Town and
Villas, siring- - dcrlpllvo htch or
each place, location, population, ttlt-srap- h.

shipping aud lanUlnir point I

alia Olojilrltd Directory, compiled by
l.nalnaaa at at I n.nfaa.lAnWUBitStwai! MMta it W ! VU

J
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